Juvenile toxicity assessment of d,l-methylphenidate in rats.
The oral administration of d,l-methylphenidate (MPH) was designed to encompass the major part of postnatal development in the rat and to evaluate potential chronic effects. Wistar Hannover rats were cross-fostered on postpartum day 0 (day of birth) and were administered MPH at doses of 5, 50, and 100 mg/kg/day (mpkd) on postpartum days 7 to 70. Clinical signs, body weight, food consumption, developmental, behavioral, clinical/anatomic pathology, toxicokinetic, and fertility evaluations were conducted. MPH-related effects on clinical signs, body weight, and behavior tests were noted. Increased locomotor activity and cage biting/chewing occurred at > or =5 mpkd (females) and > or =50 mpkd (males) and were absent after dosing ceased. Body weight parameters were decreased at > or =50 mpkd and were comparable to controls at 5 weeks' recovery. Open field motor activity tests conducted 2 weeks after dosing ceased revealed decreased peripheral beam breaks at > or =50 mpkd. Passive avoidance tests conducted 3 weeks after dosing ceased indicated decreased females reaching learning criterion at 100 mpkd. This is considered of nominal significance as there were no effects in the water maze test or retention in passive avoidance test. After multiple doses, females exhibited higher exposures than males and exposures were reduced in all groups in comparison to those after a single dose. These results suggest that MPH can produce enduring behavioral effects in rats. The no-toxicologic-effect-level was 5 mpkd, associated with AUC((0-24 h)) racemate values in males and females, respectively, of 101 and 153 ng.h/mL after chronic dosing.